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Quaker* fnjp^Heeart an earlgtnan today, mcthinks Neigli-' 
hour, ta h^yc been abtoad, and are coniiiig 

JL back a]re3dy, 
Ncighb. I itoufHje lo now l shave been to fee my folks at work 
In the field ^ will have bulinefs go forward, muft be 
both at thebp|Tnmg and end of it himfelf^ dr elfe it will wont 
do;- A nd tjie .Veathcr of late hath been pretty catching, which 
makes me; willing to improve my time as well as I dan ^ and dc- 

- p^^ngto the antient Prqverb? To make Hay ‘blfil iheMhffiwt**;:- 
S^Thou alt m rhe right omr^ and I commend thde for thy 

^ ind uifry i Well wilt come in and fmoak a pipe of -Tobacco I 
Neigh: I don’t care if I do; E>r nrrW f have let my folks tq 

work’, i am a little atidifure; befides l have a miad to taik with 

C With all my heart, Neighbour ; Well, what is it flioti 
WoiUdlf talk with me about ? ^ 7 

N?igh. Abut! Why^/wqu’d ask you. What s thebeft newsf; 
fori know you mufl hear it, ii there be any, your bulinefs calls 

Lyou fimuch abroad.- -—^ —— • - - _ - - - . .. .. . 
Why truly Neighbour} as to news,! know none; fb^ 

tho*Xcant. as thee fays, but here a great deal, yet 1 feldorn re- ’ 
Sard it ;*for, for there p fcarceone in twenty, that is to be credited 

Neigh, Nav, that’s true enough: But what I intended was'j 
What do you hear„about the 1 ryal of the Gentleman for the 
fourchcr oi Mrs, Sarfs-i? Stout* It make s a great nofe in the world, 
I allure you .* I Suppofe you have heard iA} 
v,..&ua No, /didn't; for I was out of Town then, or elfe I be- 
Iteye / fhoud. But / have read the Printed Recount of it, which 
/luppoie is truth, becaufe it is attefted by the Judge, 

fe-'^’cigho.Ycs.. ifp it is, for i have read the Book, and heard the 
pli7lMfom the beginning to the end. Welhfincc you have read 

what^fyoLi fay to chat Tryal ? 
/ WlS| /fay,the peffons 7nd£kd for that Murther, were 
every phe.3cqalcced . , 
. - Nugh That s*rme enough every body knows: But do you 
thhk they were acquit® fairly, or not r 

<£:ui Tis none of m) place to cenfnre the proceedings of the 
King's CoffitsAf jaflice/believe the King defires Juftice may 
be impar iilly adminiflfed, and‘^believe to that end the King 
makes choice, of the heft. Judges. But after all’, to be plain with 
thee, lam of an Opiniooi S.^r^ Stout'w^s hdunher'd. 
\ Neigh. A flih 4/ufther5e herfeif} ..(le-wasiN^ther’da^Q?-''^^'* 
yAr worth are equivocal .a Do yoit think (he was^^hlurthbr’d by* 
the Gent 1 men that were Try’d f jf it ? (| >! 

Vyou\jft have me to condemn thofe, Whom tl®LaW 
fia^tquittea ? .Or , is t not p fible fhe maty be Murther’dl and 
yet not Murrhei <i by them ? And as to her Murthefing hsrfelf, 
'/belike nothingofit."|v, •’ 

N ;igh That fhe was found dead in the Wafer, that’s plant; 
iffhedd not throw herfeif in, s,fhe was thrown in by tome bo- 
dy elfe.: But there’s no fuch thiag appears; and therefore / be*- 

. liev-e;ihe Drowned herfelh*' : ■ ^ 
What reafon hath rhee to' tb|nk fo.;:, , : c1-:;-- 

Neigh. Reafon^nough i For That®W^ nqt?4urdef A 
forlvloney, appeM^plainly ,( bec^nbuiere wasfix Pounds found 
in her Pocket wnen fhe was; tak^'-trp;''qi'£‘.6f th(|; water ; m4 
therefore it w^snotdoh by Thieve|qr Robtes ^ for they Wfvsd 
have taken away her Money, at laff# if they hadASt ff rij^ef 
too Nor did ir appear i;upo|i^ the Thyal, ' iaatvMr’iCf had any 
Bonds or Mortgages cf hers ii hk hands, by Which; he might 
make any Advantage : Nor had he got herwith Child vby which 
any fhamemight have been prevented. And (th6r.efot^ flnoK he 
cou d no inter ft in it, why fhoiiVl it fuppos’d he did ar all ? Nay, 
there had kinduefs paft between-m thatday, and in all probabi- 
lity might have been mqye. We don’t heir of any ^uafrU be- 
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tween ’em, that rrfight give Kim any diftafte, or provoke him to 
fuch a barbarous villany r And tqrhink thaha Genrlcrnan (Should 
MurAeraydunp. that had^'kidddets ‘ fq# him, meeflyr 
for Murtber’s hike, apperrs to ih.e a v.etv unreaf mable thing; 

v Qua.: *Thou jam'll' ioim;t Ly. hiiik^ihui Safah Sfefut mas murder ^ 
by S. 'G. and 1 have already to1 d thee^ that / bavs rbthing \o fay either.to 
bimfor the others that mere indiftea for her Murder, for the Law hast 
acquitted them , pr other n ife l could eafily an fmet at that thou haft [aide 
1 could teU't'bee^ frtiat be mi^ht have an intertfl in her deaths tho' it 
did not appeer in Court V that lome irienydre Jo tenaciom in receiviM ait 
affronty that many have been killedfor giveinq it. Nay% the verffjnd-r 
itejfestbat fafie 'ferfons h^ve dme, hlas b^en thc cccafion of their D-etrtb^, 
and fhe refufing . to do fu:h kiudneff i, as have been defined of them, has 
pro6Mr*d the dedth bf others rlfjfhat thereapight be '.lorHething.defir d of 
Saiahj that fhe mas not mUirig t(\grarit, is mbat mfghi Mftedid 
tiptftbtnk'U proper to make any one acquainted with it \ and that fucb 
Mndnefi being refused* "might he a fufficient ground of revenge^to fuck 
ferfonsOf made noqonfcience. of what they did, (for none but fuch per font 
qoufd be guilty of jo barbarous a Crime. Now it appears by the 'TrfalM 
tba* one of the per font Indi&ed, hns pretended Love to her y which fberem 

fu/d^ uphit if he bad flomactfd that refufal of j?ers to that degree^ tha^ 
he was refot&d to be revengf d of hei' for it / Does not this appear ratio 
toatcMugb Madf does not the difeourf of the P^rfons at the Inn, a? 
the v^ry time when either thk murder mas perpretratedM very near p^y) 
feem ivcbitttienanOe this ? elfe (hguld one of them fdyy Her Bidf j/ 
nefs Wa^doqe. qnd^ t hat he w« >uld pa fs his word her Co#tiMg 
days were oyer ? And^ thu to b^fpoken by pretended Strangers^ that ■■ 
very Nightftm was.mwiher Ll, rras enough to have.made it fufciisp&stis 
me': And to confute what thw h ft affected* that there could be tin- ln- 
ter eft in it \ it being plain ikp there might be 0.(lonft Jay there 
the inter eft ojjerving a Frfndy wHch is Count edbyjme (tho in as ■ 
bad a Caufe ns thisfa pucpofgenerojity. ; 

Neigh* I confefs what ySu urge has niofeVeight iri ita than I, 
at firft i niagin’d : Blit t’mf l A ink t hfewas fworn, yet itpwa^| 
afterwards confuted by ievcfal V\'iniciTcs f which ; think zp-fy 
pears by the Trial Printed at la 1 1 i 

Qua. Had that been c?6'M? it‘would have given great fatisficlion h\th. 
to me* dH i fcva al more., b& all that ever •/ conid find of it in the Prin* 
ted Tryal (for 1 have already told ibee l did not hear it; is that the 
Perftins charged with ky aifo/utefy deity win Ai no d^ubt they'wpidef 
doy had they heeififeber Jo plaityf TbfrejrM dm f Fkiiejjcs yofjinvK 
to the wefydfordsf and agii;f\ this* they have nothing to f y, but thac 

’ ihejfofiivtiily ftenff. ii L b;! y-t are frr\l iu acknorrleft*t\'there way: 
fame diftowfe ofSaiah ^fouf > hu$fo‘far from what theJPiutcfjes depp~* 
fell, Xhdt it was mlpoffilde they fhonlfft tuiftnke . /:v. / ihre. tyafjb. 
tikmrfe otfjfgvq s That mi only [cflfofi'd thif^butihat thc\ 
RoubletfjmWqs upon thev^^rUsy by reH^n oftbef^woidsyfdfifFihty: 
-hdf brnrffgJScLia.h Stout'was fo grediy• fhat they could gioB- 
ref tilt tmfrhMreveal'd it: i7o/rMaf t hi^Gu tiKYA'efgfef, Tb#iW. 
was Pa troullgpl^.md (he could hdt reft-Night noa|Day f And 
that fhe told 8|yHthb^nd, if he vs ould mk tell of itp (that is, if 

to be pnly lope to Truthtind Jiftice^ Gurry add bis 
difcGverino thef P Fords:, and nor a y ’fylahce tw,:^0^^¥Xjor:^eir 
Intercfi Idy on the contrary fide : Thefj^^^BKkipeiiedltk^. mew 
tohavehterutbeir Oiiefis again^ had ogmf0sdihl^y^iqbnSiiif. 
they could notexpeH: And therefore f do nom^ub^mall^but what the* 
defofeyd wqs thc irwtb* iSFbich> Tmuft tell thee^ lo^fpery fufpicioufly 
til J udgmenti \ , , x * V- >j§§ 

y Nngh, This does indeed bc.ir a little' Iiiifa upon ’em ;. buf yet 
I think 1 have fonieching to offer, chat will take 2|F the force r.f 
very good wUrtivand quality .appear d in t heif^ehalf.: aUd dfc 
ckr’d ’Cm tebe akn of an imfpotted Reputatiu^ idrie lavs. He 
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belitves five moujfjndl 

tf#</ nrveffk’iefP hinibui a ^rt0i ti 

nothef fays. He has knntvk;mA^wemf^Srs^ ijBttolxfs. 'a general 
good Charajfter amoHi* bis N^gbb»urs-^or: a irid*^ bis pracficer 

an koneft mart, and a man %n'vQddCsnzfWfamkl^f^^hcn^ ae 10 a- 
'iotbef.pj a perfo^ of Qu.iiiry Ml i n -s, :-'n^gyot%Mik|c tie was 
alxvak} recked am 
faider of a gcod yat 
a good Mllate, an 
fe^ucntly nor" 

bartitter 0} an ho 
anti Mr. M. thar 

n iU thing*;-ti |f§| 

'm his ffa&ie') but has the4 ene^icha^ 
I ^ provided for Byhas Fat ber^hhs 

go&4.p?$&'y&d ia £wd frahlice* and coo■* 
iyfen. Mnoc her p^rfon of 

^ him felf in Hi and has the 
er tdlfe both as to him 

itf not have been guilty of fuch 
ro oth<r, fe- 

c (iJB:i^h.,i.:r of Miii, Jan’d'ffy; ’Acy 
’believe nme-)% emldnot Mfifi-him- iMio any A£iif that kind. Bur. what 
| havT farthef^to eder^ft th^t whiich 1 think is more convin- 
cing Jhax {v; is QOt a^alj prof^blc thaf Gentlemen 
that 'cifivpth. fhotilcfbe fo fool* 
iln and im^pTi&3l^g^Hdi(c6ut(e pub]ickiy ia 1 he pi _d> nee < f 
jfercral Periohs..after 3iatta\e that is iV;orn agaiidf thde. if they 
;^&er ha 1; or i^gn d tb-have a hand in fych a thih| : Could 

pofTibly abaiidoh tliemfdves to lo much inconfideration*, 
as not to think that (iich Uifcoiufes might be rcmembied to 
their prejudice *at;d rend tro the difeovery of theinfelvts as the 
Murtr-ieicrs ? Tiiele muifl be granted to be fenlible men, wdl 
skill’d in the Law •> and therefore well khew die danger fuch 
Dhcourfcs would expofe them to; and knowfiig ail this5 it 
would argue themtd be guilty of the higheft degree of tpadnefs 
andfoliyedtalk^t thar rate^ •• '1 

V And, as wdl, 
\$r drink, ct both, thev: weuld riiv'erbave expos'd tkemfHves by:difcourfinf’as theydid jv 
publicly y TO that I have a 'fi$iciem anfaa Jiyjt, That they did 'fo dijdurje, there . 

. is the’Prijcners tbtnijehes doer in part Acf<ncledge if. • for he laysfpage t,y'of tkephht-* 
?dTryd, xQ'dkly 1 might lay thete words,"My. irlfiid niay/De!m with' br ., .i’Hf 

. fefrens imrhh fairig,. It-was itf joeuiar contebiirion. But;ThirdlyltioiwitbjiarJ- 
ing their denying it, and tnfiMy iheif‘pi-til ich d,\o irpir.g tbtr^.-M. plylfor.thereinno- 
cencedjvbichiythe VdtffAighJbe. one pcafid f-ikh fy ?ubiid!3f0M)e ^dgej 

"to- hope, than to difprir, by tkofe Topjchs that-were us'd to her that night: For,the Objects 
oris were'only that it was an accident that had obliged htm tytalie up his lodgings in ails-, 
tbpr plu e, that the family where he wots jo obliged to lye, wds fitting up for him y that bis 
flaying at her haufie under theft circumjtances, irouUL in probability, provoke the esnfure 
of the Town and Country; That therefore (only)he could not flay: whatever his inclina- 
tion otherwife might be. Now I appeal to thee, whether there be a-ny tiring en thefeVhjeui- 
6ns that might caufe Sarah to 'defpaif, if fhe bad- diif Inch defires of obtdini/ig theft:. 

. Here was mpofitive denyzh no merJion of tbe unlawfulnefs <jf_ if, hut only there happened 
an accident which rendered Tenor fo convenient that timi, as it might be another. , 

|M^Nei|h. But fnceyou believe that the Gputlenidrigave her no occafion to dejpair of ob. 
Hainingdier eftds from him yjftd confeyuentlyihat fie halt no reafon to ma\e away her felfr 
which you^believe. ihej:did hot', T fay then, what-rcafoii can you have to think, that be 

Jhould murder her, who, as yen Juppofe, gave her fo mkcb hopes of obtaining her defile* * 
' anotherfi^e. - f ■. 

<^ua. I %now not what reafon thee haft to aih me fuch a quejtion, for I never fa id. 
-that I thought f-e murder'd her, nor. ary other vf lie.perfdns indicted for U. 1 do in- 
tdeed belitve (he did not murder her felf, becaufe l fed r.d hafvri I have to ihin/;fo $ and 

I have jl-tw'd the that tbofe reafons a hedged, arc noifufficient to caufe me to change my 
cp /tie-i And I affirm there are feme err cum (lances relating to pc.yjo.ns inditled, that 
to mistook very fiLfpitiom. (There'is one thing’tbat 1 think wait'd give a great deal of 
light into the buftnefs, which l indeed'wonde, *d was never enquiif d into, neither by the 
ff-udgef the ifings Council, not fhe Grand jury) But yet when t confider how long 
that Tyal lafiei, and wbat -great vanety of Evidence there was, it is no wander at 
all that fmetiying might bp omitted f but,that wkkk.IJ^ended beds this, Thte may'ft 
remember, (for thou it femefi was at the fite&l.) that Sarah Walker depofes, That 
'when fe went tip flairs, to warm the bed, jhMkffibejkMtJhrefs dnd Sf C. in the room 
together-, and about a quarter of an hour after, (he beardtfe door fhut, andjuthenjbg 
Come-down., there was neither of them in the boufe. MoWj. me^dnlls it wptplit hdlve 
been neceffary to have enquir’d, 'Whether Sarah went out with Wi', and if jo, hoib 
faty .and where they parted f For S&ra|i VValker nothing cf wdMM the (toot Jbut, 
but: once-f and then fhe thought he was going with his Letter. I tfsink a fuller -Ac- 
count of his leaven her, might have been ghert much ’mere light into theyndptef. * Bup 
being omitted at the Trydlf l only mention this, M my particular thoughts. VmH^euey:--, 
l cannot be fatisfy’d at all about the Tryal, more f nee T have redd the Hertf- 
ford Letter newly come out, at the latter end of which, the Author, after having Ler%~ 
adly handled-the point, clofes with his Sentiments 6f hey death) dM ,twa 
marks in the Tryal. ■ viz’. .. , 

ff this Gentlewoman veds not jDrdwned, as the D0ors dnd: Surgeons ffr the Prp* 
foners feempp ■infatuatej the ^uery then willbe. How fhe came to her End ? fP’iibfub- 
miffimao better judgments, ffhall here hffer My private Spntmems ' cohferhtfig iik 

ML'ani'induced to. heU6ve:, jhf wds JpMckod down with a Blow on her leftlEar, from the 
large[Settlement oi Hood there, which fas Mrs. Ivinpfcn Swears, was as much as her 
Hand ctuld cover, and more-, after Jbe wasfelfd to the Ground by the Blow, it is pro- 

Vbrble, with'the Gripe of affrong Han&.fhew&sThmtedffrOm. tbeStagndtion of Blood; 
onhothfides of her Neck, under her Ears, which Mr. Johu DimfHale $un.--$foe&gm 
there- wa'lj ard fronyths Settlement of Blood oh her Bred. lam inclined to befieve, 

'iniit'charge iftheffury^ fiMs not to .make tie kafi f 'lejiiof, cff-theMefdfhelHgfpkyh, 
ds J tbinj^indeecthe fiad'yip reafon, and tells the fttivyUhey- talked at a ftrangfrate; 
And tdtat they were very fir4:ige expreffiohs:; nd fo leaves it to tbdf fury f which', 
was all that he could do. So that I do not find, that tkofe words mftiffedby funyf op his 
wife, to wit; That I er bufinefs was done. That there was an end of courting 

C/days. And, That a friend of theirs was even with her by tlis time/ Here <at all 
) ^validated; lArid j am jure-thee and Imujt own, that (ay the (fudge faid) They were 
\ very ftrange ejcorejfihus, "‘ceffutering the time when- they were fpofen. '&gjm 
||^ Neigh. Btahoesif itotplainly appear that Jhf w.it miancholly f And)might fhe not 

in a meUnchclly. humour, bpingunder'fomegifjftt te-r/pcuthon, fiing herfelf into the wattic- 
aud fo Jbe drowned ? 

Ciyt^ I cann-A deny, indeed, but that fuch 4 j biiiThere is a great 
deal if difference between What might be. and IIILILWO-S / iMno fuch thing waipro- 

■ d li is did not.appear ,»<? was vie'ancboliy, by If) (ending for S. €. to dintier -, :nor& 
inviting him ffierwapds. to {upper ;. TUT by. the"'carefig took to have a. fire id his chamber, 
Aad bis bid we: warm'd. Thefe did.not appear to k Aciiont of a melancbooly or diff- 
rafted perfon.- A ? iasto her bej:rg dr({mied, that vpimr is not fo evident -, .for it ap- 
pears that there was no water infer body; and it ha-common opinion, that-when per- ■ 
Jons are thrown into the water dead, they Mont f/if; asit ferns fhe did not. ■ 
“ Neigh. But I think .nothing mid be-made m lipsn dearly, than that’Mrs, Sarah 

have (0-habitf?d and have lain with him ^ in love with Mr.-;C. y^.0ouLdyyillingly iflj 
that night : but he refiiji(fg^ffmnply with- hoy anfgcingyto his Lodging at Afr.Bare^ 
foofs, fie went a-d drowned herfe. f So that there is not only kef meUncholly proved, 
hut the cjhfi of it ILywife ; And i hive heard J that {love melancbolly is the mofhUri- 
jgerous. H .. . - \: 11 

Qua. 1 do not fee this fo dearly made out, asyU feemyfi- to. imagine. SaTalv was 
A young Woman, and ffgood fortune ; 'and f fe li(d not to hytve any of our lr lends,: 
there were HushanAs enough to ' f.lf fiiriyi y(y:yi.:d 

appearTQ Mfy that be ire pied her at that rate as to caufe ter to difpare of obtain ihgffiich a 
fyndnefes from, him-:" if indeed d-e:h44^old:;herMMf y^^fffhffi^^^^Menfo^^ 

^-ptightvhjdws&ffBoe (fine) ttf4? he could- w but 'Mfpdfstiu her impfidehce, to Metre fuch a 
tbingofbm) t!W foe made he-fclf therebta Jham$Wker Sex, 'ajitmdal to her Profff- 
fion, iiniareffoad) ip her; HalMioasyJhaf ffffre-mrf- other Mt n e non Auto ddft»f&her 
Lujfe that for his own panf he was a :«irrnd Man, and upon phataccoim, coidcrmt ■ 
poffihlygrotify her ifkjapiaiMfpffyGfif he had fid to 1 er^akJ^^^^ed Man di$, 
mthe life occafion, How fh^i l do this great Vvfcfccdnefs, aiffeu againft God ? 
Ami so had. efeo nod her to mortify thofe unruly affectio-hy that pjiuld not bit iffue in 
her eteritiTYuinf if her ijires (build be gratifiedmight think \ 

. to conceal it from Vxeye of ifewfdd, .yet wkP,eifem^oiidFe open to. the 
■■ ..ikifsient- eye.of the jtff&ine Berne. iJdif fe .-S^fah / might 

j^Teafon to skfpxirdoj .oU^^Bfir (ifanrjuch end fie had. , 
are, g f/ c otberwife.fand Sd.' ah had mere reafont 
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How Mr. Stephens was tdferiwith d ftrange Fit, juft after the Petty ffmy,-went out, 
which.difturbed the whole Court; and how a. Wiae-Coope’- in Southwark, who cytmi 
down as an Evidence for the Prif oners, fell into A fort of Dijhattion -, and. all the'iime 
of-the Tryal was mightily difeompofed in his Mind, [o that he was fain to be tyed in 
Bed, yet would often ask bow the Tryal went, and whether they were like to be cleared -* :, 
and would often tell the People about him, that he had done a very bad thine, but would 
not confefs what, tho often urged to it. 

- .Neigh, ■ The Tfiyal lafied many hours, and many Witneffes Were' examined, and both 
(fudge and (fury were Jo fatieg'd with the tedioufnefs thereof, to at it was impoffibte u 
think of every thing. But h did appear plainly, tho' her Body had no violence offer d to 
et \ that it funk in the water as low as the Stakes would give it leave-, that Mr. C—r 
went immediately ont of the’ htsyffe.to the Glove and Dolphin, and from thence toifis^ 
own lodgings-, from whence he went out no mote that night: And, by-comparing ail' 
what the jyitneffes faid, as to point of time, it was iinpojfiblc he Jhould doW-, .and whoa 
was impoffible to be done, we may be Jure was not done: So that I think ibe fury brought 
in a very honeji ierditt, efpecially as to him. Ay to the othe-A Gentlemen, they appeat 
all to be affair reputations, and I cciild heartily wifhjm fuch wWds had beehfpokeny 
and then I thinfe that they neither could not have been under the leaft fufpition of guilt, 
tbf I Am fiill of the mind they- are all innocentf ffefe''^^ . . f ■ 

.Qua. Fox my part, 1 do’ntaccufe 'em-, and-for Weir own fakes wifh they may be fo. 
But tho' they be all as truly innocent as the Ms pronounc'd them -, why may wot Sarah 
have been murdered, by feme other perfons, and from fame other motrves Wat we know 
nothing of s' Forfhehad not without reafm, by her fober and blamelefsconverfation, ac- 
quir'd the reputation of a various and modeff. young woman from our whole Town-, and 
I appeal to thee, whether ever thou fawejt any one acHon, by whichJhe might forfeit it; or 
that might lay any imputation upon her ? And not only accounted vertutus, but prov'd 
Jhs dy'd fo hy the following Certificate. 

.. Herttord. April, i!h idyy. 
E wbofirNames are here under-written,-having examined the Body of Mrs. Sarah 

jr ▼I Sfeout, Decefeefidojind the XXtzms pirfettLy Free and Empty, af of the natural 
Figure and Magnitude, AS ufualty in Virgins. H'e. found Water in the Stoaiaeh, 
1-ntelllnes, Abdomen, Lungs or Cavity of the Thorax. 

sg.l John Dimfdale, Sm John Dimidale, Sun. Samuel Camlin. 
wSf-, 'Robert Dimfdale. William Coatfwort-jh. . Daniel ThilJipsf / 
f Neigh. For my pan, I mufi do her memory thatfuflice, however Jbe catne by her,death 
ds to declare I never fetew her guilty of any unbecoming aflicn, though} I have fmwn 
her from her child-hood: She was not indeed fo brisk and airy as other young Women are\ 
but that I always attributed tf her .being one of your opinion.! 

Qua. Well, Neighbour,.! have told thee my Sentiment-, of it: And tho' I neither do!i 
nor can accufe -tny^yet I believe jhe never made away with her [elf But by w hap,-means 
foe came by her J) dtb, we muft leave to Him, who in 'His Ane time, will bring, to Light 
all tie find len Worfeof Darfeiefs-, with every- fecret thing,} whether it be Good, or. wbe- 
ther it be Evil, f ,, ** _#* 

•the lor. and Sold by the 
fF'ejhninjler, 16^. 
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